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St.,udio Theatre s
by K. U.Iad SmuuiMelasqiâ ,

Imagine a scenarlo. A season of quallty
theatre events, ranglng f rom muodemn re-
pertory, té dassical, to Canadian, perfonned
aid directàed by tatented professionals, and
ail very affordable even for a students
budget. Souandimnpossible? Not accordlng te
Caritiare, Charmn and Arts* Director otStudcio Theatre. At twelve dollars for five
plays, "he prie of a season subscrptlon le
lets than a ticket to see a show at any other
theatre in tewn and m.e think dtat l pretty
mucb of a bargain."

Affôral yes, but what l isM Studio
Theatre ail about? in case you have yet to
discover the dellghts of this uniqtue dramatlc
experlencethat features thework ëI student
professionals, bere Is sorte background.
StudIo Theatre began sornetime In the Forties
and le curreritly enteriing its thirty-seventh
season. Present Artistc Director Hiare recalis
performintg in Studio Theatre shows as à
young student. Now ho coordinates the
Theatre's two forns of productions, the
acting shows and the Master of Fine Arts
Thesis productions. »Studio Theatre acts as a
showcase for our professional students in
B.F.A. and M.F.A. programns The nature of
dhe performances in the season le deter-
mined by dhe needs of graduate designers
and grad directors, se each year bas its ewn
personality, its own needs.»

In planning a season,coordinators must
ensure that everyone gets "a suffidient
balance of roles Individually se they can ho
seen te their best. This season was uniquely
developed for the fivewonien and ine men
in dheir final year. "Tbey are a very musical
and movemrent oriented group, and this
seasen's lin-up should prove to ho very
exciting for everyone involved.

Althougb the purpose of Studio Theatre is
te, provide exposure fur ILF.A and M.F.A.
students, it le aise te entertain a rather large
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viewing public. Studio Theatre enjoys a
subsciption audienceof 1500to 1700 people.
ln fact, until a year ago, Studio Theatre was
the largest subsciption series next te tbe
Citadel.

ln addition to presenting Fine Arts faculty

and student talents, Studio Theatre aise hosts
a guest director eacb year. This seasen tbey
welcomne the very eminent eritish director

David William, who directed The Wlnter's
Tale at Stratford this year. william .will ho
directing Love for Love, a dassic piece that

more
inevitably proves te be a smashing.success

The Season opens Octohor 23rd *ith
Steven Scb wartz's Godpell, "«a bigbly im-
aginative musical interpretation of the
teachings of Jesus." Biblical parables are
retold in this refreshing, drama througb
exceptionally hoautiful music including rock,
folk ballad, vaudeville and gospel. Ail music
fer this production is performed by the
University of Alberta Music Department.

In repertory witb Godspell and running
until November l5tb is Betb Henley's award
winning Crmes-of the Heart. A comedy of
substance, the play is set in Mississippi and
narrates the complex relationship of tbe
McGrath sisters.

William Congreve's ever popular Love For
Love starts on january 29tb. Written in 1695,
this Restoration drama is a poetic play of
tangled courtsbips, questionable insanity and
wit ... a crowd pleaser that bas been proven
to e hbigbly amusîng"ý.

Ten Lost Years, based on Barry Broadfoot's
novel, opens Marcb 26th. It is a chronicle of
persenal memories from the Great De-
pression creates a bigbly sensitive 'prod-
uction people love seeing". An amalgam-
ation of anecdotes, song and mime com-
bined with a wide range of characters
guarantees this play te ho a success. Again,
the U of A music department provides
musical accompaniment.:1

Closing the season and in replacement of
the previously advertised )ennie's Story, is
Femnale Transport by Steve Goocb. This
production le a shocking story of, women
priseners en route te Sidney Cove Australia
in 1806. It is sure te ho "a very exciting play'
revealing the bardsbips endured in the
uname of maintaining law and order».

Performances will take place in Corbett
Hall. Those interested in obtaining more
information may caîl Studio Theatre at
432-2495.

Tough
FoeWa Gea>
Toudutom eOFb

by Den Bnnett
If you want te fit into sociey you have to do
it in a certain way to be accepted."

-Parole offioer Richie Evans
to ex-convict Hanry Doyle

Weil, by the same token you have to make.
a film in a certain way to have it accepted by
Hollywood. les called the formula film and
Tough Guy is certainly that.

The formula Hollywood film bas identif-
jle, eympathetic maie lead(s), fomnale ce-
stars who provide the love interest and are
littie more than wrndow dressing; a simple,
easy to follow plot that offends no one; lots,
of humor both verbal and visual> that
preferrably lends itself to sexual innuendo;
chase scories with higb production values;
and a eoundtc otaining current popular
Wbsso te film can also be plugged on MTV.
Tough Guys has ait these elements and not
much more.

The story s about two ex-cons - Archie
Long aid Harry Doyle (Kirk Douglas and
Burt lancaster respectivety>.I 1955 tbey
tried te rob the God Coast flyer train -

unsuccesifully. As the film opens Doyle (70
years oid) and Long (M7 are just gettlng out
of prison afiermeriri a thirty year sre"c
and theooId Coasi Fyer i.about temake its
finl rue

.Much of the film le taken up by cutesy
v"sa ha-bas as the old fashoned ideals 0f
the ffdies encounter 1fr in de 1900's. Doyle
and Long (dressed Mie tbey belong inthe,
193)I re contrasted wth ail the trendy
stueesypca situations; gay bars, punk bair-
styles, punk bande, sdam dancing, aerobics,

guys ls
etc. Pretty predlictable stutt.

Archie and Harry arený happy because life
on the outside is net rmucb better (mayho
worse) than life on the inside. Our heroes are
trod upon, ignored and bumiliated by ail but
tbree other cbaracters their two
girfriýnds and Richie the parole offioer). The
rest O*Ii people - including hotel clerks,
boy scouts, dlothing store attendants, and
street gangs - are ail sarcastic, ignorant
slimne who conspire to thwart Archie and
Harry at every tum. in fact one of the
conditions of their parole le they can't see
each other for three years. How's that for
unfair (or holievable). Because society won't
let theni eam an bonest living with dignity

-Archie and Harry retum te wbat they do best
- crime.

Tbe film, directed by Wef Kanew, plods
aleng wltb ne real purpose. Stealing the Flyer

agialthough alludçd te througbout the
fim snever really built up te..The hijacking

scen sems ikej.s one more vignette
rather tban the culmnination of the movie.

AUl the characters are boring and statlc.
Lancmastrnd Douglas are a Wite "es boring
and static simply because they had a lot more
fines te say. AUltde typecasts are there: the
hardboiled pelioe detective Doke Yablonsi
(Charles Dumîing), Richie (Dana Carvey), the
young ideallstlc, college graduate Richie
Evan, aid le, dhe, warmn hearted sxty
yea r-oldfaqonnr dshowfth a heart of gold
and a torch for Doyle played by Alexis
Smith).

Speaking of carrying torches, the love
angle - one ofthde fllm'e prerequisites (see
paragraph two> - exemplifies de. peint-
lessness 0f tde plot. Doyle fails for hie old
flame Belle and Long shacs up with a 25 year
old nymphette namier Sky. Both love in-

tough to swal lo w

Dugons and Lwum MdnwMy ma dL

terests go nowhere and by the tme the film
is two-tblrds over dhe women bave disap-
peared completely from the story..

Tough Guys is billed as an action comedy.
Well, the action is poindless and has been
done hofore (it has aIse been done a lot
houter> and the jokes are fet; and far
hotween. If anybody should bave te spend
three years apart it should be Tough Guiys
co-writers James Orr and Jim Crulckshank.

***Gone Witb the Wind
***Good film; one you'd take home

te mothp-r. e ot

**Okay a paààitg grade: a 6 onth
stanine

** Only on $250 Tuesday
* Shanghai Strprise


